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Brother Carl's toaching tlicy receive and ltrust
Jesus îiourîy for a dleani leart, and hoe bo-
lioves nîany experience it, and cxemnplify it.
Wly iîot? If it is ncedful in a Christian
country to be mnade dlean, and kept c can, by
a continuons application of "-tle blood of
Jesus Christ," whicli "cleanseth us fromi ail
sin," it cannot be less rucedful iii a heathenl
land like tluis. The supply is as, exliaustless
as the ocean,) and as frce as tie air, and is
as availuble, by submiitting to God and re-
civng Jesus, with no respect of pe'sons ;

50 1 sec no reason for putting thiese poo- fel-
lows on short allowuncc. As they don't
know niuchî about philosophy, it is better not
to burden thieir braiiîs wvitl plhilosophicul
disquisitions on m-y.sterious laws of spir-
itual digestion, assimilation and growth.
Lot them Il cat " andi "ldrink freely," and
the nutrimnent divine will find its ciainnels,
and iiianifest its effeets by the operation of
thc Holy Spirit.-A/'ricab À1ews.

THE CONFESSION 0F FAITH IN THE
ESTABLISHED CHURCH 0F

SCOTLAND.

At the Jute General Assomnbly of tue
Kirk " of' Scotland, the formiula wvhich ail

ininisters have to sigi on, ordination wvas
considerably relaxed. Henceforth a general
approbation of the Confession of Faitb 'vill
be expected, but no special assent to any of
its particular doctrines; wvhile, still furtlier,
a distinction is now made betwcen the sub-
stance of that Confession, wvlii,-Ii is to be
approved, and the details, 'vhichi eau bo re-
jected at thie discretion of ecd. This con-
venient arrangement ou1gbt surely to involve
no practical bondage, to ce'en tlie înost sensi-
tiv'e of consciences.

UJpon tlîis modification. being, carried,
whicli it w-as by a majority of ninety, Prin-
cipal Ounri iîgiani congratulated himself and
bis brethren. on what had been donc, and
declared that now they ivould bo able to

liook people in thc face like, lionest mon."'

JOHN WESLEY, wbile preaching fromn a
curbstone, liad a pail of chamber slop
tbrown over him. uic wiped off -what hoe

%could with his handkerolîief, and said:
IlGod ýwilI visit this bouse, or I ain not lus
servant." In one year's time death, insan-
ity or other dire judgments liad fallen upon
every member of that housebold.

'TEUNOPENED LETTE.R.

Mlr. Scrogg"ie relates: I 1heard only Iately
of a poor lad who, grettingc ani ong fast comi-
panions, beganl to gto to the theatre. 1-aving
once boguni lie felt lie must keep it up. He
could not afford it, but iii order to pander
to his evil desire, lie to0k tsoine niioney froni
bis inaster's tilt ; then fearing lie wvould be
founci out, lie van off ani joined the arnîy,
and soon, to thie distress of bis widowcd
unother, hie \as iii India. -l is iîîother ivrote-
to Iimii regularly, fflling lier letters wvitlî good
advice and inotlierly love. This 50 annoyed
lier son], thiat at lenigtlî lîe w~rote teli.ing lier
that as iherc ivas nothiing but religion iii lier'
letters lie would not; open t hem, and wvbcn
the next; letter caine, it Nvas tossed unopened
into bis box. Sorne timie afterwards lie wvas
attacked by fever and brouglit very low.
A Chîristian conirade sat clown by the sick
mian's bcd, and opened luis Bible began to
read. R-is sick conmrade interrupted him,
saying, 'Oh, if you want to rcad, just; get iiny
iother's letter out of ni- box.' lie got it,
alid the first wvords it containcd were to the
effect thiat sue hiad saved vnough money to
buy biis discliarge, and it.u!oscd Nvas an order
for the miuey. Wliezi hie hourd this the
poor soldier cxclainied: ' Is it true? Is the
money there ?' Ding told it -,vas, hie ex-
claimied, ' If I hiac only knowvn I uniglit
hiae been in. Scotlatid nowv, instead of
lying lîcre, dying of the fever. Oli! if 1
liad but knlown 'Like that nmother's letteu',
the Bible is lying neglectcd in inany a, bouse,
and those wvbo miaht learui froni it thar,
Chiriisto lias purchased thieir, discliarge, fromn siuî
and Satan, remlaini in bondage, unconscious
of tic blessing ivitliin their reacli. "-Selected.

ACÇEPTIîNG AN IN'VITITIO.Z.-Diringr a re-
liglous 'awalzning( in a factory villag'çe in
New England, a foreman wvas awakened,
but coulci lot find peacc. His superior sent
hini a letter requesting huxu- to call ut six
o'clock. Hie came promptly. "I1 sec you
believe me," said l is master. Tîe foremaii
asscntod. '1 Wcll, sec-liere is another lot-
ter seruding for you by onîe equaily ini earn-
estý," suid the master, holding up aslip o?
paper wvith some, texts of Seripture, -vritteni
on it.-letook the paper and began to read,
slowly, IlGomne-unto--M-al--ye-that--
tabor," etc. His lip quivcred, lis cyes filled
with tears; then lic stood for a few moments,
not knowing what to do. A,ýt lengtb hoe in-
quired, IlAmn I just to believe, that ini the
saine way I bclieved your letter'" IlJust
in the same way," rejoined the niaster.-Sel.
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